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TRY OUR
Home-Made Preserves!

Made from home growu fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.
-:o:-

EGGS &d BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!-
We Have a Full Lina in Stock

Give us a call. ^

OU

,'S

-:o:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yon

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and oui 

sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 

per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
cenb

Are Splendid Timekeeper,
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

IlINft MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

Amalfi’s Great Day.

(From Our Correspondent.)

Amalfi, Dec, 30.—Having come 
lown from Naples to Amalfi for the 
feist of S'. Andrew, and arriving a 
few days in advance, I beve realized 
1 new and fuller meaning in the old 
iroverb, 1 Be ter an hour too early 
ban a mionte too late.’ The time 
f waiting can be well spent h.re, snd 

liter the feast w* ate still inclined to 
inger. We have visiied the old 
Jreek mine of Paes’um, driven along 
he Rivera toGom-no and returning 
ilwsya to Amalfi, as tbe loveliest spot 
>o ibis lively coas'line, have found 

tAw««WWE' ielerest io.
-naming vestiges of her ancient spl 
dor.

♦ * * *

But I did not come to Amalfi on 
in arebaelogical expedition. 1 did 
not come to invest gate tbe ruins of 
he past. I came especiiYy to wit

less tbe feast of a great saint as the 
teople of Amalfi bave celebrs ed it 
for centuries and to kneel in prayei 1 
iis shrine.

The Oatbedral of Amalfi erjoys a 
privilege, shared only by a very fee 
churches in Chiistendom, that 01 
containing enshrined within ite wall 
be body of an apoe.le, and that no 
«her than tbe brother of the great 
S'. Peter whom Christ constituted 
read of the Church and His firs 
vicar on evth. The body is pr,- 
erved in an ancient ciypt within the 

Cathedral, enca ed with a co-eting 
jf precious m«tbies. It was brougb 
oitber by Cardinal Capuaoo after tbe 
ia k of Coostantiuop'e io the earl) 
hys of be ibirteenth century.

The bead of tbe apostle is pre- 
icrved io Rome where it Is enshrinec 
■s one of the four great relics of tbt 
Vatican basilica. He is, of course, 
he pa’ron saint cf the town, cs we! 
is titular of tbe Cathedra', and hit 
feast is celebrated with undiminist ed 
pomp and fervor by tbe peojlj on the 
30th of November. To witness tbt 
celebration will amply repay the shot 
rip from Naples.

altar down to the nave end into tbe 
piazza end along tbe rou’e of tbe 
procession were strewn biy and 
myr le leaves, emitting e plessant, 
wholesome odor when crushed be- 
nea h the fact of tbe pictuieeque 
crowd.

♦ * * •

Such was the framework when tbe 
rich brome doors were fl ing open to 
the sweet air md sunshine, and thr 
■procession began to move from the 
high altar.

It was a wonderful and deeply 
interesting experience to wa ch the 
glittering train slowly emerge from 
the darkness of tbe church info the 
glare of day and then descend thit 
stately flight of marble stairs to thr

Reasons Why The I
0. B. 0. Is The Best j

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims of | 
superiority are not based oil hot air, bombast or J 
broadside bragosity. 1

The equipment of this college is complete in j 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 2 
etc , for every student, and therefore none arc kept 1 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are j 

I the best that can be secured and the location ideal— I 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses j 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduxte from this institution are ; 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeselul ; 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing, type
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor- 
respondence. paamrrnernTt^ngineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams. - ... - - —-

Write today for free prospectus and full infor
mation.

I Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.
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I\ GOOD REPORT!
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant. Burns cleanly an 1 freely 

lut NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It's worih the money 

every time ....

i •:o:-

MEY & NICHOLSON ToOacco Ci.
■*■*<*■*<ê+&

Montague

Dental Parlors
Fraser & MeQuaid,

\ Banisters <5? Attormys-at- 
Law, Solicitors, Notaries 

Public,\etc.,
Souris, P, E. Island.

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.

Teeth'pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

STEWART 4 CAMPBELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc

Offices in Desrieay B'ock, Comer 
Qieen end Grafton Streets, Char 
lottetown, P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.
IV. S. STEWART, K. C. | S. A.CAHPBE L

July 3, 1911—yly.

merest in Fo eign Missions Re
acts strong on our 
for the Chircli ai hie.

American Catholics fire begionmg to 
real x-3 this prir.culd of Christian life.

Gat in touch with the Acte of present 
lay A poet lee among heathen people e.

Read:-The Field Afar,
OBOAH or THK NKW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Semiuary,

Subscription: Fifty Lents a l ear
Send in stamps if preferred.

Associate Subscription: 1 Dollar

Enclose ft One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR

OAL!
AH kinds for 

supply.
your winter

See us le fore 
your order.

you place

HARD COAL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

lfwas, indeed, a Cz hoi c day in 
sogqf. Italy. »od ifee whole c mbina-
ion cf beau'y, climate, d' Vo ion arc* 
popuar happiness could no', it it 
safe to say, be duplica ed in any 
other prrl of the world With tbt 
first flush of early dawn, discharges rf 
m rtirs fr.m the beach rnd the 
n;igblor:ng h;lis began to arouse the 
echoes and 10 remind the s’ill slum
bering popula'ion that once more the 
great anniversary bid arrived. Tbr 
world was q ti kfy astir to do hvno1 
t ube great Sf. Andrew, and from a 
very e r'y hour an io erminabb 
stream of peasants and villager», 
young and o'd, male and female, 
began to en ec tbe town f om all 
placets, and to congregate in the 
pi zzi where stands the Urge fountain 
crowned by the siint'a . fflgy.

Here wi b ex.'mplaty pt'ience the 
throng wai ed until the b >ur of the 
ceremony in he Ca'hedr 1 drew nigh 
for all this throng of persons had 
assembled th .t day wi h one definite 
purpose to see, as it were, their uni 
versa! friend and patron, their saint 
and ibeir guardian of their beloved 
Amalfi.

The most i terectiog and suggest
ive fe .tore of the whole d- y's cere 
monies w«e tbe procession, as it was 
also the most beautiful and pic urci- 
que. It was cot merely a rel giou 
p’oee sioo of tbe twentieth ceo'ury 
in aouhern Italy. It was an his 
torica! pageant seeing forth the life 
nj tbe glory of the Amalfi that was 

and is no more. It would beimpos 
sibte 0 descri e the picture, (or one 
wou’d need to see it io its glorious 
framework You must know that 
Amalfi cr all that is left of it nettles 
it the foot of the mountain, which 
almo t archtsover it in a cl ff and 
then recedes gradua'ly back into 
myriad petks that lift tbeir brown 
pinnae'es in'o tbe -b'ue sky. tier 
feet, to use Longfellow's simile, are 
wished by tbe tileless sea which 
extends into space dancing and 
shimmering in the sun. The 
whole coast is 1 panorama of scenic 

oty which has ever cip'ivated tbe 
long line of poets, artists and writers 
who have visised it in days gone by. 
And over this whole panorama of 
beuuty, awaiting, as it were, to be
come tbe framework of the procession, 
spreads tbe canopy of the szire b'ue 
leavens without cloud to be seen.

Within, the church bad been pro
fusely decorated and wi b our ideas, 
perhaps, extessively. The blank 
space of wall, where co monument or 
paintings were found, had been c v- 
ered with draperies of rich crimson 
d mask, and every p 1 r had be n

tot ot txpl -siens o' firework 
First came the Trading members p< 
tbe various confraternities cf the liait 
city, all beating tapers whose torgue1 
o' flame shone fe. bly io the brilliant 
sunlight, snd ill wearing snow whi t 
smccks and colored scarfs. Red, 
green, blue, white, purple, yellow 
gleamed the huge banners of these 
different societies, ezch borne by » 
tall standard bearer, misted by 
quaint, solemn little figures who seted 
•s pages. These were dressed pic
turesquely ted some even fantastically 
with angel wings, or white and gold 

elmets, Io their innocent featurei 
snd darr, sparkling eyea one coufc 
not but see where Rtphael and mitny 
mother great paio'er found tbe mod
els for their angels and cupids, fot 
I tali .n children are nearly hlw .51 
beautiful, though age and sunburn 
and cate can make them very much 
otherwise.

Next f lbwed the body cf tbe 
clergy in copes of whi'e and gold anc 
then the canons of the Cathedra! in 
the fine old festal ves'ments de-igned 
and reserved for such occasions and 
vith mitres on their beads. The 
«ranger might think that these were 
'be visiting bishops, but, ai l have 
already hinted, this is an historié 
p.géant, nl these mi tea repreten a 
ip-cial ptivilege conceded to the 
Chapter of Amalfi in the days when 
the was metropolis of southern Eu 
rope, when Florence and Venice were 
t ill little mote than villages, and 
when tbe Doge of Amalfi b-ld arte 
ieeetved the title of ' Defender ot 
he Faith,’ half 1 thousand yean 
oefore Henry VIII was born tore 
reive and then to disgrace it,

L. st of all walked tbe archbishop 
n a cope of cloth of g- 1 i and mitre 
whose jwels g ' i t : ere J brilliantly 
be sun. This, I thought, is the 
uccessor of that bishop appointed to 
bis see by Pope S'. Gr g try the 

Great nearly fifteen hundred year 
go, and there is no Anglican dtffi 

oti 1 'y here as to the uub.okeo con 
tinuity of the l;oe. lie was attendee 

y two Oamerieti clad io black lively 
dged wi b armorial b ald, and leek 
ng as venerable as tbeir eged 
up:ri r.

Immediately b-hind the archbishop 
beneath a gorgeous canopy of state 
upheld by s x white robed assistin'!

dying trails of colored light. War b 
I finally tamed from my window, 
having closed only the Venetian 
blinds, although it was the last dty 
io November, my fl-»'. thoughts 
were this was a thoroughly C abolie 
day and yet a typically I'alian feats. 
Pa;it? niton 00aId never have lived 
in this climate or among I « peopV, 
The tvidecoee cf Q.d’s love aid 
Fatherhood a>e here too manifest 
and tangibT. Surely We ah. ale 
take into account the oatioeai char- 
a «eristics, the Inf.eri ed tradition 
ted inetinots cf these people wbt 
ire now com ng to oor shores an
nually in thousands, It is arid the 
ire not generous and will do nothini 
o support the Cbureh ; bai, tartly, 

mey were Italians who built tb 
die wed lavished upon th« 

best treasures ol their wealth aid 
genius Cm it be that the eamt 
pirit is wholly dead, or cam ot b 

revived in their do>oee-dants 1 L I 
ash pe not. They area tel gior t 
people. T hrse feasts are a proof of 
hat, for they are the cu growth o' 
heir religious instinct. But in thu 

sge they will not al me snfflos. It - 
traction, clear knowledge of thi 
andamecUls th-d underlie all tbe?< 
x'.ernab is necessary. H eoopoi- 
et faoere et ilia coo omi.tere—Io d 
joe, but not negl ct tbe other. Th- 
tre religions but they are diff rent 
L t us judge mercifully, bn*, abovi 
til, patiently, this peep I ; for whiL 
we uo oca in f.-ith they oacnot b 

holly like ue, whose iohenet 
ustincls wore developed among tb 
fogs and rain ", and frosla and snow- 
if Inland, Germany and Polund. 
For weal or Woe they ate no* 
mong-t us and have come lo stay ; 

ind they will be a determining ele
ment in tbe amalgam, that is now ii 
tie boiling po1 ti mike the fatoi 
Catholic C .arch and na i m < 
Vmeric*1,—O B M. in N. Y 
Freeman’s Juurn >1,

All Skin Diseases
AIE OCCASIONED IV '

BAD BLOOD.
No one can expect to be free from some 

form or other of akin trouble unless the 
blood is kept in good shape.

The Wood can easily be purified end 
the akin disease cured by the Use of 
Burdock Blood Bitter», that old and 
widely known blood medicine.

It has been on the market for over 
88 years and ite reputation is unrivalled.

Mrs. Lillie Mitchell, Guelph, Get, 
write»:—“I was troubled with eczema. 
My body was covered with awful itcMc*

■ »

firfc'mè zsSef. Ffoahy I got a boWti it 
Burdock Blood Bitter», which completely 
cured me.”

Manufactured only by The T. Miibua 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

* I suppose you have tried rooior- 
l'g. ji^gf ?' 1 e seke-’.

‘Nu, I have noi,’ repled tbe 
u 'sre, ' bat I’ve t ied a loi of psop'e 

Who ave.’

à Sensible Merchant.

V-.lburo's Sterling Headache PoW- 
lera give wemen prompt relief from 
nontbly pain», and leave no bad 
.(ter effecti whatever. Be tute you 
;et Milburn'i. Price 25 and 50 cti.

Householder—I give you my word 
bree sevtuty five is all I have fn 
he bouse,

Bu glar—We 1, eoj ! When ye 
figure my lime an’ me tools, bow 
i’ye expect me lo make any prtfit 
« that rale 7

Pictures In The Home

Th « “ anylbiog is good oocugh U 
cover lbo ba e (pace 00 ibo will 
reams to be tbe principle on whi'L 
many C»l olios act nowai.ye it 
(electing piotnres for the adornmen 
of the home, Correct taste in art » 
evep^rarer in this ooen ry than g or 
judgment in Tteratnre. For thesi 
who exercise some care in tbe'i 
edeolion of books will buy wirbou 
resiiatioo worthless or dange ous 
pictures and engravings. Yet tbt 
obz acier of the piomrs io a fconn 
s a matur of m re importarca tti 1 

the natu-e of the 1 brary's oontoutr 
or b d books are barmlesi til 

opened and r al, but a mcrofrieion 
painting may be always ha'ging 01 
the wall for all [to see.

Of i nmodesl pictures there ii 
scar:e!y any tead of sre king, fo 
however “ arti. tie ” suhb may lr 
c msidered, they should have t ( 
plaça ol course in Christian houses 
Tha sight of pain ing' of this kinc 
b < too often stains permanen ly it* 
minds of children who behold them 

was borne the great silver bust of St.’1 [n baying pioiares mure piin 
Andrew, upon which the sunbeams Uhoeli betaken to secoe tbe best 
vere now playing in d zz ing corus- ellent copies ol tbe woilu'e fines 
cations as the betrers with slow and p»intioje may be had now lor mod 
cautious steps descended the marble | erate sums, and the world’s fines 
steps from the great door of tbe 
Cathedral into tbe pi zzi. This bis 
contsins the relics of the sa at and, 
with tbe exception of ibis day, i 
preserved io tbe crypt to which 1 
have referred.

Minard’s 
neuralgia.

Liniment cure»

Burglar—If you e'ir you’re » deed 
nan. I’m baiting for money.

Householder—My dear fellow, I’ve 
ieen hunting for it for forty yeate 
n the daylight and ntvar Strunk it 
el, so perhaps you’d allow me to 
uggeel tbit y ou've a mighty poor 
•haiice to do it In one night, etd 
bat in tbe dark.

Beware Ol Worms.

Don't let worms gnaw at the vitale 
-I your children. Give them Dr. Low’» 
Teasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 1000 
e rid ol these parasites, Pr.ce 25c.

M-e. J inee—Why are yen going 
o soot ? Surily your husband can 
çet along without yon.

Mrs. Smi t—1 kntw if. Bet I 
lon’i w n' him to fitd out that he 
3 n.

Miuard'a 
I D&ndrufT.

Liniment cures

HAWTHORNE 
Jo’yl, 1012 3i

N. Y.

C. Lyons&Go.
Charlottetown, P. E.'T. 

Nov. 80 1910.

As they reached the level ot the 
piazz i with th'ir preciour burden tbe 
ptople fell to their knees and 1 deep 
murmur of saiisfiction passed through 
the crowd which tecrlled to me the 
like expressirn of deep suppressed 
feeling that sw eps over a devont 
congregation in ountry districts io 
Ireland when tbe Misa bell has just 
ceased to tiokle after ihe most solemn 
parts of the holy sacrifice.

Tour the proceasion wended its 
way through the -quire and down to 
the rosd that leads aloug the sea with 
banners waving, ch /ir chanting and 
clouds of incense rising In'o tbe sun 
kissed air. It was truly a be u iful 
sight, 'bts p geant tbit linked tbe 
present with the pist, this festival o’ 
the Cbureh amid a people so devou 
and surroundings so appropria e. On 
Its re urn to the Church the band 
took up its position io tbe pi a zz 1, tbt 
organ within now j lining in its j lyous 
strains, as tbe procession ascend c1 
tbe marble steps and pissed up tbt 
aisle. Of ourse, tbe c im x ould 
not be reached in any Italian proces
sion without the txplosioi ol fire 
crackers, and the booming of mortars.

Tbe iLernoon wai spent in feast
ing and innocent amusement, the

swathed from base to capital io the band always relieving the monotony
gorgeous miter's'. Innumerable 1 by its lively Italian airs, tbe nation! 
cut-glass chandeliers had been slung melodics of 1 joyous people; and 
from tbe ceiling and the arobei of when at last darkness descended 
the nave. D.tk red curtains t( upon the haopy town rocket) and 
damask were drawn over tbe windows Romso candles were seen to spring 
lo keep out the sun’s bright beam», into the night alt from many points 
and thus a sombre appearance was in the laodicire along the ibore, 
gi en to the whole. From the high illuminating _tbe 'sea with quickly

p 1 «ing», it should be raid, sre lb 
m isterpieoes, for the most per1, 0 
O.tbclo arlis's, who feutd tbeir 
oepiration, as a rule, in saettd sut. 

jeots. These are the picture a there 
fo-e that should graoe the walls cl 
Catholic homes. Good reproduce 
ions cf Rtphae/s 11 S stine Me- 
loans Da V dci's'• Last Seppe 
Murillu’s 11 Immaculate Concej lion;
R ibeu'd 11 Dosoent from the Cro-s 
Van DjkCs ‘ C'uerfixioo,” and tb 
'ike, bear testimony no lees to tb « 
warm faith than lo the coltivated 
taste of those who soleol and pa 
ubase such pictures for the adorn- 
ment of'be homo. K'preeeoiatioi» 
of Oar turd, H'« Blessed Mrtlret 
snd the saints, by being artistic lost 
thereby none of tbeir dtvo :oaa! 
character, though some dealers it 
m tides of piety would seem i 
practice to hold tbe contrary. In 
feed tbe power o’ a masterpiece ove 
the mul'itude is being proved d. il) 
n Now York.by the throngs that 

flick to tee the Rtphael in thi 
M irgan exhibition tf the M >tro» 
polilan Muaaatr of Ar's.

Tasteful and well exaouted psiit 
ngs or engravings of sacred seems 
nd persens well become a Catbolii 
ome. Besides training the bouse, 

toll to appreciate what is best ii 
irt, they suggest good thoughts t 
beholders, and on the mieds of cbil 
Iren in pa t'oulir make suob a 
itrong impression that in after yens 
many a tempt* ion will double 
he cor.qutred, grace 00 pna'irg, 
through the 'a«ing mem ry of a 
tidy picture, whose mimii-g 1 pioee 
mother had explained to tiny Ils. 
■enera. We eoldora forget the pic- 
ores we saw io our nursery daya. 

How important then that children 
should grow up imrg none but the 
mieterpi'Oas of art.—America.

He—I never diipu'e with an old 
mat.

She—How about an old woman? 
He—Ob, I never dispute wi h a 

woman of any age.

There ii nothing harsh about Lixa 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
>t sickness. Price 15 cts.

Pop—* I know why they puttie 
policemen in uniform.

1 Well, what do they do it for 7'
1 To arrest peo) la’s attention.'

Mioard's
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

‘ All men are due'.,’ quoted Good
man .

' Oh, no, they ain’t,’ arid Blunder. 
‘ Dust st me times settles.’

SUFFERED FROM '

Catarrh of the Stoeaeh 
Far Thirty Years.

Catarrh of the Stomach is generally 
caused from aome interference with th« 
action of the liver, and ia a malady that 
affecta the whole body.

Some symptoms are burning pain in 
the stomach, constant vomiting, abnor
mal thirst, incessant reaching, etc. On 
the first signs of any of these symptoms 
Milburn’i Laxa-Liver Pills should ba 
taken. They are a specific for all dis
orders arising from wrong action of the 
liver.

Mr. Michael Miller, EUeralie, Alt».; 
writes:—“I take pleasure in writing you 
concerning the great value I have received 
by using Milburo’s Laxa-Liver Pills, for 
catarrh of the stomach, with which I 
hare been a sufferer for thirty years. I 
used four vials and they completely 
cured me.”

Price, 25 cents a vial, 5 vials for SI OU, 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.


